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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

MIhb Gertrude llnntm of I.os Art- -

Rules Is vUltltiR her slater, Mrs. C. ti.
llullls.

F, F. Howard of Huttc Falls Is
siionJItiR a fo wdnys In the city

to bttalnoii mattors,
r. Ptirdln, lawyer, rooms 4 nnfl 5

nifilto bi)lldiii, .onpo'stto 'First Na-

tional Itnnk.

Pat Sunj no has returned to Ida
ranch on the UrrTorl)plci;ato of lor
spending a few days In the city the
flrat of the tveak.

Yoiir InRuraTtco Is rl&ht If" Holmos
writes It, let him' write It right, right
nay.

II. T. YounK of Gold Hill was ft

business visitor In The city Wednes-
day for a few hours.

Ten day's sowing for JB.OO. Hols
ter's Ladles' Tailoring College, rooms

7. St. Mark's block, corner Main
and Holly. 277

Tho Kev. L. C. Hall man of Llndsoy,
Cat., is ylBitlnr this week with the
family of T. F. Mulkcy.

See Tumy for flro Insurance,
Dr. S. A. Mulkey, a dentist of

Sheridan, Oregon, Is visiting Medford
and other Southern Oregon towns
with d view to locating. Ho will
visit Los Angeles for six months, and
then return to live In this valley.

For rent. Fine office rooms from
$6.00 to flS.OO. W. T. York, 410
M. F. & II. Bldg.

The hay crop of tho valley Is mov-fas- t,

being hauled In dally from tho
stacks In the Applcgate country, and
being fed to stock. Most of tho oil
crop will bo cleaned up.

J. O. Gcrklng, the best all around
photographer in southern Oregon..
Alays reliable Negatives inado any-

where, time or place. Studio 238
Main St Phono 320-- J.

E. T. Long of Hilt. Cal., is In tho
city today attending to business
ters,

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin
ish at J. O. Gcrklng'a stndlo, S28 E.
Mala St. Phono 3 20- -.

County Commissioner Con Lcevcr
was a visitor lu Medford this morn-
ing on county, business.

Tumy writes better flro insurance.
A. D. Cornell of Grants Pass is In

the city for a few days attending to
business matters.

Try our flour, Johnson's Bct
$1.15; Blue Stem, 1 1.35; None Bet
tcr. U B. Brown, Buss Mill, Flour
and Feed. v

S. S. Bullls loft the first of the
week for Now York City after spend- -

Ing thrco days In this city attending
to business mutters.

Milk and cream at DeVoe's.
George Older of Tehama, Cal., s

spending a few days in tho city vl- -
Itlng friends

Hemember Tumy writes flro Insur-
ance.

Mrs. A. A. Bird has left for a
month's visit In Salt Lake City.

Fresh lime Medford Lbr Co.
Though it Is early In tho year,

number of fishermen report good
catches in Bear creek.

Each lady bring a necktie and
apron to correspond to tho Ben Hir
social Friday night.

A series of games novo been ar-

ranged botweon tho Medford and Ash-

land high school teams for Feb. 25,
26 and 27, The Ashland team wilt
runu a special train bringing 150
rooters to this city for the flrat
game. Tho local high school will
hold a series of rally's In an effort to
arouso enthusiasm anions the student
body, which sofar this ear has been
slow to patronize tho games.

Lawyers Cnrkln and Taylor have
movod from Central avenue Into
thrco larger front offices on Main
street ovor Hasklns and Hoyden's
stores.

"Tho Pirates of Penzance," gave
their second performance at tho
Page Wednesday night to a fair sized
audience.

Try our flour, Johnson's Best,
fl.lD; Blue S(om, $1.35; None Bet-

tor. L. B. Brown, Buss Mill, Flour
and Feed.

J, A. "U'ostorlund returned thU
morning from a mouth's trip through
tho east and south.

Sugar Pine shakes Medrord Lbr
Co.

A. S, McDonald of Hutlo Falls Is
In the city today attending to busi-
ness maltors.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phone M

1471.
J. h. P6tts of Yroka, Cal., Is

pending a few days'ln-th- city at-

tending to business matters.
O, A, Do Voo, Medford ngont for

the Portland Orogonian, 418 W.
Main. Phono 122--

Special sale of wash dreBSPB, val-

ues to $2.50, now $1,19, Ahrons.

fr llll " '. !! -

Weeks ft McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
XMy Assistant
Day PIiobo 227

NIlt V. W. Weoks 1B3-J-

WtoUM A, E. Orr 87S-M- I

About n month ago a dctirtirrtir
waH filed In tho suit of 1. II. WliocUn
of Mnrshflold against Wil-

bur Jones for $10,000 alleged dam-
ages for fnlso Imprlson'ment In con-

nection with tho ln'csttgatlon of tho
llogowny murder mystery. No answer
has as yet been filed to this peti-

tion, and It Is thought tho action has
been dropped.

Hesitation Waits, Argentina Tango
Una Cnstlo Walk at Nntatorlmn Sat-

urday, Feb. 14, ,

Sheriff SInglor was over from
Jacksonville thJR. rooming attending
to official business.

Secure your Invitation for tho Ben
Hur apron nnd nccktlo social and
dniiro for Friday evening of, any Ben
Hup member,, toiba held at St. Mark's
hall. Dancing starts at S o'clock.

Joe H. 'Wilson of Talent Is trans-
acting legal business In Jacksonville
this afternoon.

Hesitation Waltz, Argentine Tanco
and Castle Walk at Natatorlum Sat
urday, February 14.

s, u. uranam trio insurance man
transacted business In Grants Pass
Wednesday.

The Parent-Teacher- s' circle of tho
Washington school will meet Friday,
February 13th, at 2:30 o'clock In the
school building. The subject, "How
to Draw tho Child Closer to the
Home."

The now spring suits nre most
handsome, so different from previous
seasons. See our window display
then see our showing Inside. A
pleasure to show such beautiful mer-
chandise. Ahrons.

Encrson Merrick has returned
from Kugeno whero ho has been at-

tending tho University of Oregon,
and Is confined to his homo with ti
recurrence of an old trouble with hli
eyes. Ho will not return to his school
work this year.

Eight pounds of sweet potatoes for
25c at Couser's East Grocery. 277"

J. G. Adams of Fort Worth, Texas,
Is spending a few dnys In tho city.

Sco Ireland and Sawyer in their
now dances at tho Natatorlum Satur
day night.

F. W. Emerson of Albany Is at
tending to business attcrs In Medford
today.

Eight pounds of sweet potatoes for
25c at Couser's East Grocory. 277

The February recital by pupils of
tho Ared ford Conservatory of Music
will be riven next Saturday. Feb.
14th at tho conservatory rooms at
3:30 In tho afternoon. As usual It
will bo free to the public and no In-

vitation cards or admission tickets
required. Theprogram consisting of
vocal and Instrumental numbers will
oe nnnounced later. The usual
length of these recitals is about one
hour. ,

Seo Iroland and Sawyer In their
now dances at the Natatorlum Sat-
urday night.

A squad of 'bundlo stiffs' passed
through Medford last night en route
to Ashland, where they will seek
work on tho Pacific highway. A num-bo- r

of Unemployed who wero In tho
city tho first of tho week have se-

cured work cutting wood west jf
Jacksonville.

Five room houso. modern, large
lot, cast front, paved street, paving
nnu sewer parity paid, ror sa'o on
small payment down and monthly

Interest C por cent. W. r
York. 419 M. F. & H. Bldg.

A number of local business men
anu society folks cavo becomo le
votees of the tango and aro taking
lessons.

Eight pounds of sweet potatoes for
25c at Couser's East Grocery. 277

Tbe Parent-Teacher- s' circle of
Jacksonville will meet Friday

For a fow more days ono-ha- lf

prlco on all winter suits, coats, woll
dresses, evening dresses nnd chil-
dren's coats. Ahrens.

Stato Highway Engineer H. L,
Bowlby returned to Salem Wednes-
day.

Seo tho beautiful new spring tail-
ored suits at Ahrens,

The cement work on tho the base-
ment of tho Elks' building on North
Central has been completed, and tho
lodge expects to let tho contract for
tho bricks and tho brltk work in a
few duys.

Over fifty years of wedded llfo is
being celebrated today by Jamru II.
Gay and wife, at tho homo of Charles
Gny tholr son. on South Newtown.
Mr nnd Mrs. Bates and the Gay fami-
lies aro participating In tho occasion.
.Mr. and Mrs. Gay havo been marrlod
53 yearn.

County Judgo F. L. Tou Velio left
Thursday for Chicago to secure tho
half million dollars of highway
bond money and settle bond dellvor-lo- s

vjth purchasers.

Oool Wcod.
If you wm'f good wood, get it from

Frank II. Ray.

TOO liATK TO UMHKIFY.

LOST A Mall Trlbuno receipt book,
uiprked No. 2. Itoturn at once to
Mull Tribune and receive reward,
This Is of no good to anyone except
owner. 277

VOM SALE At a bargain for cash.
A good C room houso and 44x100
foot lot, wood houso, plumbing,
electric light, etc., good location.
Address Q., caro Mall Trlbuno. 278
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RIGHTS ON SILEIZ

POItTLAND, Ore.. Feb. . 12. Si-

multaneously with tho announcement
that A, Welch, railroad builder, has
purchased tho Yaqulna Electric com-pnn- 's

plant at Newport, comes tho
Information that ho has secured
water rights on the SlleU rlvor In
Lincoln countyV

It Is understood Welch Intends ?

begin the construction of tho fir.
unit of a $150,000 hydro electric n
supply Newport and surrounding
country with electricity and power.
The first unit will bo built to develop
2500 horsepower.

STERLING PLACER MINE

(Continued trora pare 1.)

first ininiiiir operations will he di-

rected w fully sixtv feet from jim"!
roots to bed rock. TnuiieU or drifts
nre now lioitiii run into thw bunk for
n dUtnneo of 120 feet. In the-- c

drift 10.000 ki'ir- - of liliiok imwiler
and 1000 pounds of iiitro-jilyoerii-

will ho placed and a fiwe ignited, ex-

ploding thU great nmount of explos-
ive nt one tllm.

The roopoiiim; of this- - worlil-fom-o- n

Sterline mine U placing into cir-

culation n grout amount of money,
ns tlio'llullis company employs only
local men for their work, nnd the
continuance of tho mine operations-fro-

year to year means the expen-
diture of vast sums of money is the
working or the mine progresses.

Wilson Suffers From Cold

WASHINGTON. Feb. 12. Pro!- -

dent WiNon was suffering from a
slight cold today and was ordered
to remain indoors.

With Medford trd Is Medford mmle

HEAD AND NOSTRILS

STUFFED FROM COLD

"Paint's Cold Compound" Knils Colds
and Grippe in Few Hours Tastes

Nice Acts Gently

Your co'd will break and all grlppo
misery end after taking a doso of
'Tape's Cold Compound" every two
hours untll-thre- doses aro taken.

It promptly opens cloggedup nos
trils and air passages In tho head,
stops nasty discharge or noso run-

ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,
fcvcrlshness', sore throat, sneeilng.
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blow-

ing nnd snuffling! Easo your throb-
bing head nothing else in the world
gives such prompt relief as "Pape's
fold Compound," which costs on'y 2!i
' cnts at any drug store It acts
"without asslstnnce, tastes nice, nnd
causes no Inconvenience. Accept no
sutistltuto.

Tlf FOB ACHING,

SORE, TIRED FEET

Good-by- e soro feet, burning feet, swol-
len fret, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
fft.

Good bye corns, callouses, bunions anil
raw snots. No '

more slioo tight--

nets, no more limp- -

ing with pain or
drawing up your
fare In agony,
"T1Z" is magical,
acts right off. I

"TIZ" draw, out'
all tlio poisonous
exudations' wlilci .

ail! up tho feet.IJie "TIZ" and for
get your foot

miiery. Ahl how comfortable jour feet
feci. Oct a 2.1 cent box of "TIZ" now at
any druvgitt or department store. Don't
suffj fave good feet, glad feet, feet
that ' r swfll, never, hurt, never get
tin year's foot comfort guaranteed
or money refunded.

Women Want Results
"

When yon bake a
cake or biscuit yon
want it to bo light
and syect. An im-

portant ingredient to
effect these qualities
i.s the- - baking pow-
der.

The steadily in
creasing popularity
of .

' Crescent
Baking
Powder

wherever introduced
and sold is convinc-
ing proof of the good-
ness of this product.

Sold by Grocers,
Crescent Mfg. Co.,

Seattle

OF

KEEP LEGAL

Uwolu'" liirtlulay wn olisorwU
in thl oily todny in n qiiiot lunnnor,
the lunik 1'loHititf. In .ietiil of the
windows in the huoiiwm ilntriot )i'u-tiir- vs

of the nmrtyii'il
won displayed. Tim wliooU of tho
oily did not tloo in honor of, the
memory of tho ronlost mid tnot 'il

of nil AtiHirinuts.

E

EXPOSITION DISPLAY

LONDON. Feb i: Premier As-qttl- th

reiterated today England's re-

fusal to participate In tho Panama
Pacific exposition In San Francisco
In 1915. Replying to 'questions lu
the houso of commons, Asqulth said
tho government recently reconsld-- J

ered Its decision and was unable to
modify its refittml. i

"GASCARETS" ALWAYS

STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

If Co 'the. Headachy, llltloiix, S(oiii
nch Sour, Breath Bad Clean

Your Liver unil Bowels

Get a 10-ce- box now.
You men and women who can't get

feeling right who havo headache,
coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are
billons, nervous and upct, bothered
with n sick, gassy, disordered stom-
ach, or havo backache and feel worn
out.

Aro you keeping your bowels clean
with Cnscarets, or mere'y forcing "i

passageway every few dav with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil?

Cascarcts work whllo )ou sleep;
cleanse the stomach, remove tho
sour, undigested, fermenting food
nnd foul gases; take the excess bile
from tho liver nnd carry out of tho
system all tho constipated wasto mnt-to- r

and poison In the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight wilt straighten !

you out by morning a 10-cc- box
from nny drug store will keep your
stomach sweet; liver and bowels ros-ula- r,

and head clear for months.
Don't forget the children. Into
Casrarets because they taste good
ncter grlpo or sicken.

The Usual Result
Madison, Wis., Jan. 1, 1913.

This Is to certify thnt 1 have been
a great sufferer from Ithcumntlsin
slnto 1S94. Contracted tho dlsaso
whllo working with a snow plow oi
tho railroad, for several joars I

havo been obliged to user crutches n
great part of tho time. Having used
thrco boxes of tho

rn t 4S fj
lB fcfOW tHC PUOllCHtAlTH J

! l- - 9 mw
If (A DC MASK

HHKl'MATISM POWOKItS

I havo thrown away tho crutches
and am now almost fully recovered.
It certainly has done wonders for mo
and 1 heartily recommend It. Signed,
M. I). Reynolds.

HABK1NS' IHtr KTOHH (

Exclusive Merilol Agency, '

Mother's Friend
in Every Home

Comfort and Safety Anured Oeforo
tho Arrival of tho Stork,

The oM tirlnz wliat It home without
a moih.r-lio- uld aiM "Motlier" I'Tlfnd."

In tlioiiiamU of Amrrliin home there
Is a Ixitllc at thU Bjietiillt Bticl fnmom rim-
ed that has nliUil many a woman through
the irlns onl-l- , aarnl her from sulTtrlnic
and pain, kept htr In liraltli cf mind and
iKidy In adranrw or lulft comlnif and had
a mott w underfill InHuini-- In dteluplnic a
healthy, lotely ilUponltlon In the child.

There la no other rrinedjr so truly help
to nature a Mother's I'rlend. It relieves
the pain and dlKOrurort cauaed J tbu
strain on the llKauicnti, make. pliant thoao
flhrea sod mniclea which nature la expand-In- s

and aootbes the Inflammation of breast
jlinrit.

Mother's I'rlend la an ejternaf rfmedy,
nets fjulckly and not only banlibes all dlo-tri-

In advance, but aimirt a speedy and
compute morcry for tie roolher. Thus
she heromea a healthy woman wth all her
strength preserved to thoroughly enjoy the
rearing of her child. Mother's r'rlend can
c had ut any drug afore at J.OO a bottle,

nnd la really one of tbe blessings
ever discovered for eipectant mothers.
Write to Ilradfleld Itejrulator Co., tJ8
Lamar Hid, Atlanta, (la, for their free
book. Write Jt Is met taitructlve.

CLEVER PHOTOPLAY

AT STAR I

The "Clue of tho Broken I'lugor
was tho hoadllner that dtow tho big
crowd to tho Star theater last ocu
Ing, It cnrtnluly Is a thriller and is
Intensely Interesting fiom tho stmt,
some ury good scones aro hIiowj,
especially the Jump from tho brldgo
to tho top of it passing stoitmhoar,
nnd another exciting kltuatlou Is th
chavaiit or tho top of a train going nt
full speed and In which tho pursue.'
aro cleverly outwitted. Tho othfir
numbers on tho proKrntu arc-- all
good nnd opening today Is tho Do

(,ouro tiros In Kladluturlal posing,
a high class vaudeville attraction,
coming direct hero from tho People's
theatre lu Portland

Tomorrow tho management offers
."Chelsea 77;iO" with llenij K. Dlvoy

lu tho title role. This Is the second
'of tho "Famous Pliivor" productloi s
and Is claimed to be even bettor than
Mary 1'lckfoid In "Cnprloo."

It's this way
About otir eyes. If jou need help

In the way of glasses they will not
Improve without that help. It's fulho

.economy to keep putting It of, on nc- -

count of price.
It's false pride that says ou look

older with thorn on. Do not decelro
joiirsolf with such notions.

When will joh call for )our
glasses?

DR, RICKERT
Kyc Sight Spocliill.t

Suite 2. Ovor Deuel's
S. & II. Crecn Trading Stumps (liven

E. D. Weston
Official Pliotographor 0 thi
Medford ConunurciaJ Cliti

Amateur Finish Uif
1'ost Card

Panoramic Wdrk
ftvdLVtflM$ in'
Portraitt
Ij3trior and exterior vhtw

Nffntrives roirtc anv tin
md any pbict by nppoin

ri.cjjt

I VI. IIMtVIOV. .Vlanniter

20.S h Mil uro 11 , ;

fMrW IfVK RVm a mmmmriwfffT tMi T m m -

Never have you
heard in any musical
instrument a tone so
wonderfully sweet,
clear and mellow.

Hearing is believing.
Come In any time no
obligation,

PALMER PIANO PLACE
fJnnicH-f'orn- v Jluildluif
24 South Grapo Street

liTf j

Don't Forget the

BIG DANCE
To be given by the Brotherhood of American Yeomen

at the Moose1 Hall, 219 W. Main Street, on

THURSDAY EVE, FEBRUARY 12

Music furnirihod by Hazelrigg and Dr. Bonner.

CAMPAIGN MONTANA ltmiklu In it "votes for women" emu.
FOR VOTES FOR WOMEN pnlgn llioio. The Unite will ho do.

- elileil tins lull, AIUm'i .lone mul
NT.V YORK, lVI., 12. "tleueial" ('tail have led mkimiiI untla of

Kosnho .lone ami "Colonel" Mn women on iiiniolio to Albany mid
Cinl't. planned lodav In leave loi Washington lit tho inloiosl of w'hiii- -
.Molilalia soon to aid Alis iloaiiitelto mi's ''iill'iiiy'',

...l.i g

BUS AND HEAD STOPPED L'P

Ffffl GOLD? TRY MY CATARftti ill
Instantly Clears AiV I'aturniii Ymi

Winl!ii lri,lyi Dull llntilnrtifi
Ctsoit tv'ntty Catnrrhsl L'tcUars
ilopi.

Try "I'.ly'a Crm 0.lm."
(let a small h 'le m ;nv, Jirt to

try I- t- M't.iy a .li 1 t.wt wniril"
and liiMiiiiity yti-i- r t"jft noo niu!
ntxpikd-ti- iiir i . wi 'i i f !i li. ill

. t'l-l- l , I I I I ' '

MUSTEROLE Loosens Up

Congestion From Colds
J tint rub It hrlsMv on the chest and

throat tonight, ami get the soothing
relief this clean, whlto
ointment, made with
oil of mustard gives

The old-tlm- c mustard
paster used to liiuier,
.MLSTi:il()l,i: doesn't
That's wlo millloiiH iuu
now liking It with Mitch
comforting results it breaks up n
cold qulrker than tui) iisturd tin tr,

oil ever saw
Host for .Sore Thront llroiirhltls

Tonsllltls Troup. Stiff Neck, Asthma.
Xmiru'gla, Headache, Cougoatlon.
Pleurlsv, llheuumtltm, l.timliaso.

V
' tl

I menu i Imlni d by ho hoot
i iiio m..niH; im im inilr mnt It nt

i'ai' ln.ii.isl. ifvii.it-- nu'inhrane
Wlllrll II I tin' MO. bMMl aHil
uuiHii: nir nKtinti.jsty dim lmrnp. , m 1 a fi'tt o

: Mti- - sKst Im-- t rHWf wtiWt m- -

fmili ti.
iwvn't, hy avntt tonlubt ftrttk-atl- n

rr ' f n in-it- i siftlM:

Pains and Aeluw of tho Hack or Joints
Sprain. Hore Mimrlos, llruUcM, Chil-
blains, frosted Tent, Colds of (ho
Client (It prevents I'liKiimiinlni.

At your druggist's, lu 2nc ami f.Ou
Jam and a sinrlnl larao hospital slso
for ti JO Hold Id ilnigRlniK evory- -

whero A front no ati'j- -
If jour drug-

gist cannot supply you,
Mild S.'ie or M)c to tho
Ml'HTI.ItOI.K Com-I'nn- v,

Cliivolnnd, O,
and wo will mult you
Jar, postmen jirepnlil.

Mis.M Hiioers (Iradiiate.Niirsn HI.
I'ftiis' org I'ta , says "I have
found It ixrellxut for everything that
has 1110 thing In do with colds or
ihfiimatlr affet lions. I nut profits-nIoiu- iI

mirsw ntnl this proiliui i,i-t- or

than iiiivthlnK I over saw "

Qialmers
ARE THE BEST FOR THE MONEY

S8.20 ROUND TRIP
TO THE MEETINa OF

OREGON DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

AT

Eugene, Thursday, February 19
Via tho

lUfi ioTt, r sV4
I lot 4-j.- I

stltute

a

u

The Kxposition Line, l!)lo.
Tickets will be sold from .Medford, I'Vliruary IS and
li), and will be good for return until February 'JO.

Low Round Trip Fares to All Other Points
Call on nearest S. I'. Agent for full particulars,

train schedules, etc.
John .M. Scott, (Jeiieral Passenger Agent,

Portland, Ore.

ROSES
SATURDAY SPECIALS

You aro sorry that you did not get a rone to
plant lor Mother Ych, that is what havo
told me. You deserve a tardy mark.

Just to show you my heart is in the right spot,
on Saturday, .February 1-- you will have one more
chance to get a iMojlier's Hose on the same terms as
last Saturday.

Now that you have seen some of (he eight-cun- t
Hoses you have heard so much about .during the last
six weeks, you will be in better frame of mind to
appreciate stock from a home nursery that pii(s
Quality First.

Can vou spend Fifteon Conts in a wav that will
bring more happiness to yourself and your mother
than by planting a Mother's U'oseV

Large subdivided UMiubarb Roots, '1 for 'Joe; reg-
ular 10c stock.

Soft Maple .Shade Trees, 7 to f) feet, 10c; regular
25c to Hoc stock.

EDEN VALLEY NURSERIES
(KM) VL. Fast Main Street.

cWr'rf-ri- e

many

Phone 102


